
The �mportance of good soc�al sk�lls
It perhaps seems a l�ttle odd to �nclude soc�al sk�lls as someth�ng
that you st�ll need to work on by the t�me you have reached
D�ploma level. Surely by now you should have already learned
the necessary soc�al sk�lls? - see "All I really need to know I
learned �n k�ndergarten" by Robert Fulghum on my page on the
Learner Prof�le.  However there �s plenty of ev�dence that
students who do not possess good soc�al sk�lls do not learn well.
Soc�al sk�lls �nvolve the �nteract�ons between students and the�r
teacher and between students and other students. They do not
only take place dur�ng formal contact t�me but also �nvolve the
use of  soc�al med�a and the �nternet. There are var�ous obv�ous
ways �n wh�ch you can further develop your soc�al sk�lls, such as
us�ng plenty of eye contact, l�sten�ng to other students,
encourag�ng them to contr�bute by shar�ng the�r �deas and never ‘putt�ng them down’. It �s also �mportant to
not to be scared to fa�l at someth�ng (�n a safe env�ronment) as one of the best ways of learn�ng �s to learn
from your own m�stakes.

Collaborat�ve learn�ng

One approach to collaborat�ve learn�ng that your teacher may use and �s recommended by the IB Approaches
to Teach�ng and Learn�ng document �s to try the 'sp�der web'. Sp�der  �s an acronym and 'web' exempl�f�es the
strength and �mportance of all parts work�ng together to prov�de an outcome much stronger than an
�nd�v�dual as well as prov�d�ng a phys�cal map of the process.

Sp�der web

Synerget�c—a collaborat�ve, group effort w�th a s�ngle group grade

Process—a process that must be pract�sed and honed

Independent —students work �ndependently; teacher observes and g�ves
feedback

Developed—a developed, susta�ned d�scuss�on that a�ms to “get somewhere”

Explorat�on—an explorat�on of �deas, texts or quest�ons through d�scuss�on w�th
a …

Rubr�c—a clear, spec�f�c rubr�c aga�nst wh�ch the students can self-assess

Th�s �s an approach taken by Alex�s W�gg�ns who has wr�tten a book on the subject (see �mage above). It
follows a sequence �nvolv�ng all the students �n the class w�th the a�m of gett�ng them to arr�ve at key po�nts
through the�r own d�scuss�ons, rather than just be�ng lectured to by the teacher. One well tr�ed way �s known
as the 1-2-4 method. In th�s exerc�se students are asked to make bullet po�nts on �mportant aspects of a
d�scuss�on, argument or top�c w�thout talk�ng to anyone else. After a few m�nutes they are then asked to
h�ghl�ght what they th�nk are the two most �mportant po�nts. They are then pa�red up w�th another student.
The pa�r should then d�scuss what each has come up w�th expla�n�ng why they th�nk the�r po�nts are the most
�mportant and then they must agree between them just the two most �mportant po�nts. F�nally two pa�rs of
students are put together and the exerc�se repeated. One spokesperson from each group of four then g�ves
the�r two po�nts and a l�st can be made on a fl�pchart of all the two po�nts that each foursome comes up w�th.
The po�nt about th�s �s that everyone has to be fully �nvolved. You can’t just be s�tt�ng �n the class
daydream�ng of the n�ght before or whatever…. Each student has to be select�ve and be able to l�sten and to
negot�ate. F�nally no one �s made to appear stup�d and yet everyone has had to contr�bute. One of the
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�nterest�ng outcomes �s that usually between the whole of your class you w�ll actually cover all the sal�ent
po�nts. At the end a good teacher w�ll rev�ew the po�nts arr�ved at and add anyth�ng that they th�nk the class
has m�ssed.

It can work well �n subjects l�ke TOK and l�terature (W�gg�ns �s an Engl�sh teacher). In chem�stry �t �s
probably less useful when top�cs are be�ng �ntroduced but may well be of value when �t comes to problem
solv�ng. Essent�ally �t prov�des a way of tra�n�ng and encourag�ng you to work together collaborat�vely when
problem solv�ng by follow�ng spec�f�c processes such as modell�ng, peer grad�ng and feedback sess�ons.

Cultural d�fferences

Many IB schools w�ll have students from d�fferent cultures
and backgrounds. If you f�nd yourself �n such an env�ronment
you w�ll need to be culturally aware. What �s soc�ally
acceptable (poss�bly the soc�al norm) �n one country may well
be soc�ally unacceptable and may even cause offense �n
another culture. When I f�rst started work�ng at Atlant�c
College, where we have students from over 70 d�fferent
countr�es, I qu�ckly real�sed th�s. For example, students from
one part�cular part of the world were �nvar�ably pol�te and
soc�ally adro�t but they used to cause offense �n some of the
local shops as �t �s not the�r custom to say “please” when
ask�ng to buy someth�ng. The local  shopkeepers often
remarked on how rude these students were, whereas �n fact

they were noth�ng of the sort, they just appeared to be rude to someone from a d�fferent culture. It can be
worth hav�ng an open d�scuss�on w�th your student fr�ends �f they are from d�verse backgrounds as no-one
w�shes to un�ntent�onally cause offense. You may have been brought up to th�nk that �t �s qu�te normal to
challenge a teacher �n class and ask quest�ons when you are unsure, whereas �n some cultures �t �s cons�dered
rude to quest�on the teacher and only speak when asked to do so.
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